Torbay Motor Club
2015 Marshal’s Prize Draw
For the first time, Torbay Motor Club will thank its volunteer marshals in 2015 by awarding free
entries to an exciting motor sport related prize draw.
Volunteers who marshal at any two 2015 Torbay Motor Club events will receive two free entries to
the draw; they will also receive an additional entry for every other TMC event at which they
marshal during the season. So, the good news is that the more events at which you marshal, the
greater your chances of winning a prize.

The prizes are:
 1st prize:

a gift certificate, valid for one year, for a fantastic Single Seat Racing Car
Experience at the famous Thruxton Race Circuit. The winner will drive a
Porsche Cayman for 5 laps of the full Thruxton circuit, followed by a further 5
laps driving a Formula Renault single seat racing car and finally a ‘hot lap’ in
a Skoda vRS driven by a professional racing driver.



£100

2nd prize:

 3rd prize:

£50

The prize winners will be announced at the end of the 2015 season.
Qualifying Torbay Motor Club Events:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Torbay Autocross at Whimple Nr Exeter, Saturday 11th April
Torbay Autocross at Whimple Nr Exeter, Sunday 12th April
Torbay Wiscombe Hill Climb, Saturday 16th May
3 Clubs Manor Farm Hill Climb, Saturday 13th June
3 Clubs Manor Farm Hill Climb, Sunday 14th June
Torbay Clay Pigeon Sprint, Sunday 19th July
Torbay Autocross, Saturday 10th October
Torbay Autocross, Sunday 11th October

Without the help of its volunteer marshals, the motor sport events that we know and love in the
South West would cease to exist, so please continue to support us throughout the 2015 season. In
addition to the fun and excitement of being a part of the motor sport scene in the South West, you
will stand a good chance of winning the opportunity to hone your driving skills at Thruxton.

